


6010 - Next Level Men’s Triblend Crew

6710 - Next Level Ladies’ Triblend Crew

- 4.3 oz. 50% polyester/25% combed ringspun cotton/25% rayon jersey
- fabric laundered for reduced shrinkage
- 1x1 baby rib-knit set-in collar
- Custom Peak Style interior label

Sizes: XS-3XL

Wholesale: $13
MSRP: $28

All triblend colors have a vintage “heathered” look

- 4.3 oz. 100% combed ringspun cotton fine jersey
- Fabric laundered for reduced shrinkage
- 1x1 baby rib-knit set-in collar with front coverstitch
- Custom Peak Style interior label

Sizes: XS-2XL

Wholesale: $13
MSRP: $28

All triblend colors have a vintage “heathered” look
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This is the “Item #” 
on the order form



O R D E R  F O R M

YO U R  C O N TAC T  I N F O R M AT I O N
Company Name

Phone Number

Shipping Address (Street, City, State, Zipcode)

Website Address

Point of Contact (first & last name)

Email Address

Mountain Name Item # Color XS S M L XL XXL 3XL 4XL

Mt. Spokane 6010 Vintage Navy 10 10 10 5EXAMPLE

HOW IT  WORKS
1 Choose your peak(s).  
 Visit http://peak.style/mountains to see our full collection. If the peak you’re looking for isn’t 

in our collection already, just let us know. We can add it at no cost.

2 Fill out the order form below.
3 Then, simply email it to sales@peak.style
 Or, call in your order to 419-740-0106 
 (#protip: just snap a pic of this page and text it to 419-740-0106!).

4 We will send you back a customized quote.

5 Approve the quote and your order will be on its way!



Tagless printed labels

Choose one of our peaks, 
or request your own! 


